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Abstract: Functional and processing properties of novel wheat flours， such as polished， waxy and high-
amylose wheat flours were determined. Polished flours increased the amounts of minerals and anti-oxidant ac-
tivity， and the amounts of dietary fibers， phytic acids， ferulic acids and pentosans were 2， 3， 10 and 2 times 
more， and large amounts of damaged starches and higher maltose values were obtained， as compared with 
the common flour of CW. The distributions of proteins in polished flours were different depending on the 
portions (fractions) of wheat grains， and proteins of the innermost fraction showed low-allergic reactions. 
Baking method induding long fermentation significantly improved the baking properties of polished flours， 
and especially sourdough method increased the free amino acids， reducing sugars and organic acids during 
fermentation. The CO2 gas in polished剛位our-sourdoughsdistinctly increased， and their pH， total titratable 
acidity levels and buffering capacity were significantly better than the CW -sourdough. As a result， the growth 
of lactic acid bacteria and yeasts in polished-flour-sourdoughs were accelerated during fermentation， and its 
substituted breads with middle or innermost fractions improved baking qualities having favorable volatile 
compounds， such as iso品Itanoland s-phenyl ethyl alcohol， more than CW -sourdough bread. In contrast， 

waxy wheat flours improved the staleness of breadcrumbs during storage and its freshness after reheating， 
while high-amylose wheat flours increased amounts of resistant starch in breadcrumbs during storage. More-
over， waxy wheat flours increased viscous and sticky textures of boiled-noodles， and high-amylose wheat 
flours suppressed the damage of noodles during boiling with the similar qualities to the durum pasta. Conse-
quently， these novel wheat flours would be sufficient foodstuffs with excellently nutritious， functional and 
processing properties to give additional values of new taste or functionality to their final products. 

Key words: polished wheat flour， waxy wheat flour， high-amylose wheat flour， bread， noodle 

Rec巴ntly，whole wheat grain flours have be巴nfocused 

as n巴wfood materials from the vi巴wpoints of high nutri-

tional and functional values including di巴taryfib巴rs，min-

erals and antioxidants. However， the practical utilization 

of whole wheat flour has not been so common in Japan as 

compar巴dwith USA or Europe for our daily diet， and the 

whole wheat flour could not be used for daily meals. 

Wheat flour has b巴ennormally thought to be whit巴 be-

cause of the removal of bran or g巴rm.Ther巴fore，milling 

companies hav巴 mademuch effort to remove the bran or 

germ from the wheat grain as an ultimat巴 purpose.1n 

whole grains， pericarp (13%)， endosp巴rm(85%) and germ 

(2%) are good sources for the supplement of vitamins， 

minerals and other di巴taryfibers，lJ however th巴 conven-

tional milling m巴thodr巴covers70% of th巴 flourfrom 

whole grains. The bran and germ contain various func-

tional and nutrient good components for our health， and 

also the removal of th巴sematerials is considered to be a 

serious problem b巴causeof the environmental po11ution 

and high cost. To resolve these problems， a new wh巴at

flour was prepared from th巴 outerlayer to the inner layer 

of the whole wheat grain using gradually polishing man-

ner by 10% of total wheat weight as reported previ-
ously.2-11) 

* Corresponding author (Tel. & Fax. +81-795-44-2193， E-mail: 
mtomoko@hyogo-u.ac.jp) 

Genera11y， some of commercial whole wheat grain 

flours ar巴 preparedby the conventional milling method 

including conditioning， breaking， grading， purification and 

reduction processes， and a11 the milled fractions are com-
bined altog巴therlike the composition of the original grain. 

But， th巴 pres巴ntpolishing method did not includ巴 the

processes as described above， and it is quite easy without 

any sid巴-production，and the resultant polished flours ob-

tained 仕omthe whole grain were exp巴ctedto have the 

similar nutritional valu巴 tothe commercial whole grain 

flours. 

On th巴 otherhand， wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) starch 

norma11y contains about 20-30% amylose， and the rest is 
amylopectin. Wh巴atgrains containing various ratios of 

amylos巴 andamylopectin in wheat sta1'ch hav巴 beende-

V巴lop巴dby g巴neticrecombination. 1n wheat， at least four 

kinds of proteins， i.e.， waxy protein and thre巴 sta1'chg1'an-

ule proteins (SGP町 1，-2， -3)， tightly bind to starch g1'an-

ules and are 1'esponsible for sta1'ch synthesis.ll
) The waxy 

protein is a granule-bound starch synthase (GBSS) and is 

responsible fo1' amylose production.12) The waxy ( amylose-

free， glutinous) wheats have b巴enp1'oduced in Japan and 

elsewhe1'巴，13-15)and theiI‘characte1'istics of waxy typ巴wheat

flours have be巴nstudied by before pap巴1's.16-20)The starch 

granule protein SGP-l is responsible for amylopectin syn-

thesis.12) The1'efor，巴， if the wheat grain gen巴tica11ylacks 

SGP-l， the wheat can produce a novel high-amylose 
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starch and b巴 usedto expand variation in wh巴atstarch.'21 

Th巴 qualityof domestic wheat flour・ismuch low巴rthan 

that of imported wheat flours， and consequ巴ntlyit is used 

only for noodle mak:ing in Japan. Domestic wheat flour 

has been recently us巴dfor a limited numb巴rof other proc-

巴ssedfoods. However， to be able to us巴 itfor・agreater 

number of processed foods， much research is needed to 

understand the physico-chemical properties of its starch. 

In th巴presentstudy， the authors focused on thes巴nov巴l

wheat flours such as polished， waxy and high-amylose 

wheat flours， th巴irfunctional prop巴rtiesand practical ap-

plications to bread and noodl巴 mak:ingswer巴 studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Floursαnd Chemicals. Polished flours were prepm巴d

from a hard-type wh巴atgrain lCW (No. 1 Canada West伺

巴rnSpring Red) by the same polishing-grading method 

using a rice-polisher as reported previously.2-111.211 The 

eight fractions of polished flours: C-1 (100-90%)， C-2 

(90-80%)， C-3 (80-70%)， C同4(70-60%)， C-5 (60-50%)， 

C-6 (50-40%)， C-7 (40-30%) and C-8 (30-0%) w巴repre-

pared from 1CW， and C-1， C-5 and C田 8w巴r巴 usedfor 

breadmaking in the pres巴ntstudy. The conventionally 

mill巴dflour prepared from 1CW was named as CW， and 

it was used for the control flour. 

For the normal amylose content sample， nOIトwaxy

wheat flour， Chinese Spring (CS) was test時 milledfrom 

Okumoto Flour Milling Co.， Ltd. (Osaka， Japan) and the 

wheat flour was named as CSF. High-amylose wheat was 

bred from (Kanto 79/Turkey 116) F2 / / Chousen 57.'21 

The variant high回 amyloseprogeny， such as F5 and F6 haト

ing no SGP-1 were se1ected， and Fs and F6 seeds wer巴

harv巴stedat Tsukuba in 1999 and at Morioka in 2000， re-

spectively. In contrast， waxy wheat was selected from the 
F2 progeny f1・omCS (Kanto 107 7 A)/CS (Kanto 107 

4A) / /CS (Bai Huo 7 D) and backcrossed twice to the 

normal CS.221 This line was confirmed to be nem匂 iso-

g巴nicto CS with respect to agronomic performance and 

chain阿 lengthdistribution in amylop巴ctinstructure.231 Th巴s巴

high-amylos巴 andwaxy wheats were also test-milled by 

l 80倒佃を羽旧u吋E
LAB and yi白叩s坑twerei加n叫cubat白加怠到dfor 12 h 

at 30 "C in the MRS and YPD broth， rcspcctively. 

i恩
Centrifuge (40C， 12，000 x g， 10 min)， 2 times 

、rVashcdwith sterilized water 

屠昆

Okumoto Flour Milling Co.， Ltd. (Osaka， Japan) and 

nam巴das HAWF and WWF， resp巴ctively.As to the con-

trol， a commercial hard-type wheat flour， Hermes (Oku情

moto Flour Milling Co.， Ltd.， Osaka， Japan) was also 

used. 

Exc巴ptfor these wheat flours， flours of buckwh巴at，du-

rum and Norin 61 donated from some flour companies in 

Japan， and Glenlea and Hokushin cultivated in Hokkaido 

were also used for th巴following巴xp巴riments.Dry baker's 

yeast was donated from J.T. Foods Co.， Ltd. (Shizuoka， 

Japan)， other additives were commercial products in 

Osaka， and other all chemicals wer巴 ofreagent graded 

without further purification for the present analyses. 

General anaかses. Characteristics of flours， such as 
m01stur巴， ash， protein， dietary fiber and water-soluble pen-

tosan w巴redetermined as reported previously.51 Mineral 

contents of flours were m回 sur巴dusing a fluoresc巴ntX-

ray el巴mental analyzer MESA但 500 (Horiba Instrument 

Co.， Ltd.， Osaka， Japan)， as studied pr巴viously.51Damag巴d

starch， maltose value， activiti巴sof some enzymes of flours 

were d巴terminedby AACC procedures used in pr巴vious

reports.51 

FUllctionα1 properties. Amounts of polyhenol by 

Folin-Denis m巴thod， f，巴rulicacids/41 phytic acids251 and 

anti-oxidant activitl61 of flours were determined. In addi-

tion， to d巴termin巴 theproperti巴sof proteins， the im-

munoreactivity of wheat-allergy-specific human IgE to th巴

fractionated wheat proteins was measured as reported pre-

viously.27} Resistant star・chwas det巴rminedby using Mega-

zyme Assay Kit (K“RSTA 08/05) according the AACC 
m巴thod(32_40).2S1 

Flour qualities. Mixing， maturation and g巴latinization

properties of flours were determined by Brabender appara-

tuses accor・dingto the AACC methods of 54-21， 54-10 

and 22・12，respectively.28) 

Preparation 01 dough and bread. In the pres巴nt

study， four・k:indsof baking m巴thodswere used for finding 

the optimum baking methods for polished flourS.71 

Namely， optimized straight method (OSM， AACC 10-

10B)/81 long fermentation method (LF民生 AACC 10幽

09)，28) sponge dough method (SDお1，AACC 10_11)28) and 
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Ingredient (%) 

Flour (CW， C-l， C-5， C-8) 100 

Wa担r WA 
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Lactic 3cid bacteria 2.0 suspenSIOD 

Fig. 1. Flowchart of preparation of sourdough samples. 

CW， common h凱・d-typewheat flour; polish巴dflours C-l (100-90%)， 

C-5 (60-50%)， C-8 (30-0%) of the whole grain. WA， water absorption 
value from fariongraph mixing. 
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no-time method (NTM)29) were used. In addition， sour-

dough was prepared by using two kinds of lactic acid 

bacteria as shown in Fig. 1. The 10-30% of CW was sub-

stituted with thus prepar巴dsourdoughs， and sourdough 

breads wer巴 madeby OSM as described above.10) Proper-

ti巴sof thus pr巴paredsourdoughs and breads were meas-

ur巴das r巴portedpr巴viously.1凶O

Bαking propeのrτガties. Aft巴rbaking， the bread was taken 

out from the oven and the loaf was w巴ighedimmediately， 

and th巴 specificloaf volume was measured by the rape-

seed displacement m巴thodafter standing for 40 min at 

room temperature.7，30) The br巴adqualities w巴remeasured 

using a Fudoh Rheometer (Rheotec Co.， Ltd.， Tokyo， Ja-
pan) with th巴 sam巴 methodas reported previously.7，10，31，32) 

Thus obtained all data w巴reprocess巴dusing the Rheosoft 

TR心6comput巴rprogram (Rheot巴chCo.， Ltd.， Tokyo， Ja-

pan). 

Isol，αtion of the vol，αtile compounds by headspace 
sorptive extraction. Volatile compounds in flour and 

bread samples were determined by h巴adspacesorptive ex-

traction method using a GCふtlSas reported previously. 8，9) 

Identifications of volatile compounds were bas巴don GC 

r巴tentiontime， and mass spectra of unknowns were com-

par巴dwith those of authentic standard compounds in a 

Private Library System d巴velopedby using authentic 

standard samples. For the bread samples， two kinds of 

breads made by sourdough- and straight凶 common-

methods， as r巴portedpreviously.9) 

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). For SEM ob-

servation of various dough samples， a small portion was 

obtained from mixed or ferment巴ddoughs as r巴portedpre-

viously.5) The small portion was frozen and lyophilized by 

the same methods used in th巴 previousreports.33) Thus 

prepared samples were coated with PトPdfor 4 min b巴fore

obs巴rvation，and SEM apparatus (Hitachi Model S-800， 

Tokyo， Japan) was operated at 10 kV according to the 

sam巴 procedureas reported previously.5) 

Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) of bread-
crumbs. The DSC (Model DSC-50， Tokyo， Japan) data 

were obtain巴dby using th巴 freeze-driedbreadcrumbs， ac-

cording to the m巴thodof Biliaderis et al.3
.) The heat of 

gelatinization (.1 h)， initial temperature (Ti)， peak tempera同

ture (Tp) and recovery temperature (Tr) were used to char-

acterize th巴 thermaltransition of starch in breadcrumbs. 

Table 1. Summary of ingredients for making noodles 

Flour 
Sample 

Th巴 組 alysesw巴1・巴 carried out in triplicate using 3 to 

5 mg of sample and its 2.5 fold of water. The samples 

were programmed幻 arate of lO
o
C/min from approxi-

mat巴ly25 to 120
o
C. 

Method of rφ'eshing of bread. To determine the ef-

fect of reheating of breadcrumbs after storag巴， the firm-

ness， adhesiv巴ness and chewing prop巴rty of reheated 

bread w巴remeasur巴dby the modified refreshing method 

of Ghiasi et al.35
) A slic巴 ofbread after storage for vari-

ous days was wrapped with an aluminum foil and placed 。
for・15min in an ov巴nof 110

v

C. After standing for 1 h at 

room t巴mperatur巴， th巴 compressingand chewing proper-

ties of breadcrumbs were measured using the sam巴 appa-

ratus and method as r巴portedpreviouly戸)

Noodle preparation. Th巴 noodlewas prepared by 

mixing flours using a Haussler noodle apparatus (Model 

PN100) and slowly adding (20 s) distilled wat巴rand addi-

tives as shown in Table 1. Aft巴rmixing (120 rpm) for 

10 min， direction of th巴 mixingscrew is reversed， and the 

r巴sultingdough was extruded at 40
0

C for obtaining noo同

d1e strands with a diameter of 1.75 mm. To avoid attach-

ment for each strand， dry air was s巴ntby an e1ectric fan. 

Thus prepared nood1e samp1es (100 g) with 20 cm 1ength 

were boiled by AACC method (66_50)28) as report巴dpr巴-

vious1y.21) The 20 g strands with 1ength of 8 cm wer巴

boi1ed with 300 mL of distilled water in 500 mL of 

beaker. After washing the boi1ed-nood1es with distilled 

water of 50 mL three times， r巴movingthe water com-

p1巴te1yby using the Buchner filter， p1aced to dry in 

a1minium foi1 at room temperature for・10min， followed 

by experim巴nta1determinations of nood1es and boi1ing 

waters as described b巴10w.

Charactenstics of noodles and boiling water. The 

fractur巴 and tensi1e str・巴ssesof boi1ed-nood1es were eva1u-

ated by using a rheometer RT-2002D (Rheotech Co.， Ltd.， 
Tokyo， Japan) as report巴dprevious1y.21) The 1engths of 

nood1es for fracture and t巴nsi1etests were 2 and 6 cm， re-

spective1y. The strands were cut by an edge同 typep1unger 

at compression depth of 99%， and stretched by sp巴cific

too1s at 6 cm/min of speed， as reported previous1y.21) In 

addition， to the stability of th巴 nood1esduring boiling， the 

qua1ities of boiling water， such as turbidity and cooking 

10ss were a1so measur・巴dby r巴portedprevious1y.21) The tur-

bidity of boiling water after sufficient homog巴natewas 

Water Salt Egg Oil 
Norin 61 lCW Oth巴rflours 

Norin 61 500 O O 170 10 O O 
lCW O 500 O 170 10 。 O 
Durum O O 250 75 5 O O 
Glenlea O O 500 170 10 O O 
High-amylose O O 250 85 5 O O 
Norin 61 (Egg & Oil) 500 。 O 50 10 117 50 
Norin 61+1CW55 250 250 O 170 10 O O 
日okushin+1CW55 O 250 250 170 10 O O 
High-amylose+ 1 CW55 O 125 125 85 5 O O 
Waxy wheat+1CW55 O 150 150 102 6 O O 
Durum+1CW55 O 250 250 155 10 O O 
Norin 61+1CW64 300 200 。 170 10 O O 
Buckwheat+ lCW64 O 200 300 200 10 O O 
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Table 2. Summary of characteristics of various wheat f1ours. 

General analysis 

Wh巴at Di巴tary
f10ur Moisture Ash Protein 

fib巴r
(%) (%) (%) 

(%) 

S CI 
(%) (%) 

Amount of mineral 

K 

(%) 

Ca 
(ppm) 

Fe Ni 
(ppm) (ppm) 

CW 12.3 0.2 12.3 2.1 0.17 0.05 0.10 250 19.3 1.3 

C-l 11.1 
4.3 

16.1 
32.8 

0.27 0.10 
(21.5) (15.6) 

1.04 
1030 270.2 

2.1 
(4.1) (14.0) 

C-5 9.1 
1.0 

13.9 
5.7 

0.20 0.08 
(5.0) (2.7) 

0.30 
410 48.3 

1.7 
(1.6) (2.5) 

C-8 6.9 
0.5 

8.1 
3.8 

0.14 0.07 
(2.5) (1.8) 

0.15 
270 31.8 

1.6 
(1.1) (1.6) 

Water-solubl巴 Damaged Diastatic Proteolytic αーAmylas巴 s-Amylase 
Wheat flour p巴ntosan starch aCtlVlty actlVIty actlvIty actlvlty 

(%) (%) (mg/1O g flour) (HUT/IO g f1our) (U/g f1our) (U/g f10百r)

CW 0.74 15.47 267 167.8 11目6 2.09 

C-l 0.59 16.54 486 12.3 11.0 3.19 

11.1 2.88 C-5 
1.09 39.06 618 

5.6 
(1.5) (2.5) (2.3) 

11.2 1.67 C-8 
0.80 27.95 618 

168.1 
(1.1) (1.8) (2.3) 

Abbr巴viationsare the sam巴 asin Fig. 1. Diastatic activity: mg of maltose form巴d，HUT， h巴moglobinunits on tyrosin巴basis.Values in the 
parentheses ar巴ratiosto those of the control flour， CW. 

det巴rminedat 660 nm by photom巴ter(UV -160A Shimazu 

Co.， Ltd.， Kyoto， Japan) and thus boiling water of 10 g 

was freeze-dried and the changing ratio of th巴 weightof 

nood1es between before and after boi1ing was measured as 

cooking 1oss. 

St，αtistical analysお Theresults were statistically ana-

1yzed by varianc巴 (ANOVA)， and significant differ巴nces

among samp1es wer巴巴va1uatedby Duncan's and Tukey's 

multip1e-range tests (pく0.05)using SPSS (V巴rsion11.0; 

SPSS Inc.， Chicago， IL). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Characteristics of polished flours. 

General analyses， functionα1 properties and flour 
qualities. 

Polished flours contained more amounts of ash， dietary 

fibers and minera1s inc1uding Ca and F巴 asshown in 

Tab1e 2，5，10) as compared with CW  of common flour. In 

addition， the water-so1ub1e p巴ntosans and damaged 

starches with high巴rmaltose va1ues were shown in po1-

ished flours more than CW.5
，10) Functional compounds of 

po1yphenol， phytic acids， ferulic acids and anti-oxidant ac-

tivity were a1so increased， as compared with the C W  (data 

not shown). 

Properties of protein. 
Th巴 proteinsof po1ished flours w巴refractionated and 

different distributions wer巴 showndepending on the each 

fraction (Tab1e 3).27) In addition， the a1bumin/globulin， 

glut巴ninand gliadin proteins obtained合omthe polish巴d

flours wer巴 testedfor th巴 allergenassay with immunode-

tection using the sera of wheat allergenic patients. Espe-

cially， a1bumin/ globulin groups in all fractions showed 

Table 3. Compositions of proteins in polish巴dflours. 

(g/IOO g flour) 

Fraction Albumin/ Globulin G1iadin Glut巴nm

C-I 4.50ぬ 0.43" 1.28" 
C-2 5.43" 1.09b 1.48" 
C-3 3，93批 1，53b 

1.77' 

C-4 3，84'''' 1.44b 1.55' 
C同5 2.87bo

' 1.21 b 1.42" 
C-6 2，34" 1.34b 1.79" 
C-7 2，16' 1，22b 1.66' 
C-8 1.99' 1.34b 1.68" 

CW， common hard-type wh巴註tflour; polish巴dflours C-l (100-
90%)， C-2 (90-80%)， C-3 (80-70%)， C-4 (70-60%)， C-5 (60 
50%)， C-6 (50-40%)， C-7 (40-30%)， C伺 8(30-0%) of th巴 whole
grain， Values followed by the same letter in the same column ar巴
not significantly differ巴ntat pく0.05(by Tuk巴ytest). n=3 

different IgE“reactivity patt巴rns，and th巴 60-75kDa pro司

t巴insappeared in all of fractions， and were high巴rin the 

C-3-C-5 fractions (Fig. 2). Fractions C-3 and C-4 con-

tained 1arger amounts of sp巴cificwheat allergenic proteins 

inc1uding 60-75， 35， 22 and <20 kDa. Immunob1otting re-

su1ts confirmed that C-8 of th巴 inn巴fmostfraction con-

tained a smaller amount of allergenic proteins， as com-

pared with other fractions (Fig. 2). Therefore， the polish-

mgm巴thodwas considered to b巴appropriateto obtain hy-

poallerg巴nicwheat flours， and the fraction C-8 may b巴

possib1e to be consumed by peop1e suffering from wheat 
allergy-27) 

EfjセctsofVaT伽 sbaking methods on dough qualities. 
Since the dough and baking properties of po1ished 

flours a10ne were quite poor and cou1d not make suffi司

cient qua1ities of breads for consumer's requests/) and its 

suitab1e baking method was evaluated.7) The SEM images 
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of doughs made by OSM， LFM and SDM were shown af-
ter mixing and fermentation (Fig. 3).7) Although polished 

flours contained large amounts of dietary fiber to suppress 

the satisfactory gluten structure for・br巴admaking，the C-5 

dough mixed by th巴semethods appeared to be more vis-

cous than CW dough. Especially， th巴stickysubstance was 

still observed in Cづ doughmixed by SDM as indicated 

by arrows. The SEM images of fermented C-5 dough 

samples were similar to those from CW dough， and po-

lished flours could make a better gluten structure in the 

dough after mixing and fermentation using LFM and 

SDM， as compared with other baking methods. These 

unique appearances of polished flour doughs in SEM im-

ages coincided with the results of visco巴lasticityof po-
lished flours as reported previously.7) 
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Fig. 2. Reaction of allergy -specific human IgE to albumin/ globu-
lin proteins obtained from polish巴dflours. 
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Effects of various baking methods on bread qualities. 
Specific loaf volume. 
SDM increased the loaf volume of bread baked with all 

samples as shown in Table 4.7) Th巴 sp巴cificvolume of 

bread made from polished flours was lower than that of 

CW， and th巴 valuesdecr巴asedin the order of C-8， C司5

and C-l. Although there were no significant differences in 

the results of CW-bread among OSM， LFM and SDM， 

the specific volume of polished-flour同breads was im-

proved by using SDM， as compared with oth巴rbaking 

methods. And especially C-5 bread more significantly in-

creased the loaf volume rather than other methods. In ad悶

dition， the notable property of C四 8showed that the use of 

NTM for C-8 significantly increased the sp巴cificvolume 

of br巴adwith around 40% more than OSM， while CW 

bread was distinctly d巴creasedby NTM. The SH residue 

derived from bran or germ in the innermost fraction of 

C-8 might b巴 oxidizedby L-ascorbic acid and L同 cyst巴ine

for using of NTM， resulting in th巴 formationof larger 

loaf volume， as compared with OSM or LFM. 

Rheological properties of breadcrumbs during storage. 
The firmn巴ssof CW breadcrumbs after storage for・2or 

5 days was not significantly different among various bak-
ing m巴thods(Fig. 4).7) Therefore， storage property of CW 

bread was not affected by the kinds of baking methods. In 

contrast， the bread made from all polished flours by SDM 

suppressed the staling of breadcrumbs， as compared with 

other baking methods. Especially， the softness of bread-

crumbs made from C-5 showed quωit印εs幻imi註la但rtωo t白ha斜tfrom 

C羽Wヘ， and there were no s幻ignificantdifferences in the re芯巴

sults after storage foαr 5 days b巴etwe巴nt出h巴 CWand C-5 

b廿r巴伺ads.7)As to the textural prop 巴rti出 of breadcrumbs after 

baking， Cδbread made by SDM showed th巴 significantly

higher elasticity than other samples after storage for 0 and 

5 days， and also cohesiveness of the breadcrumbs after 

storage for 2 or 5 days wer巴 significantlylarger than CW 

breads (data not shown). Furthermore， th巴 ratioof de-

creas巴inth巴cohesivenessfor polished flour breads during 

storage was quit巴 lowerthan that of CW bread， and this 

result might b巴 correlatedto suppress the stalen巴ssof 

Fermentation 

Common 
Flour，CW 

Polisbed 
flour， C-5 

OSM&LFM SDM LFM SDM 

Fig. 3. SEM images of mixed or fermented doughs by various baking methods. 

Abbreviations are th巴 sameas in Fig. 1. OSM， LFM and SDM are optimized-straight， 
long-fermentation and sponge四doughmethods， respectively 
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Qualities of sourdough breads. 
Since the LFM and SDM inc1uding long fermentation 

improved the dough and bread qualities of polished flours， 
the sourdough was prepared with polished flours.lO

) The 

sourdough-method increased the free amino acids， reduc-

ing sugars， organic acids in polished-flour-doughs during 

fermentation. The pH， total titratable acidity levels and 

buffering capacity of sourdoughs made from polished 

flours w巴r巴 significantlydifferent from those of the con回

breadcrumbs. Effects of various baking m巴thodson sp巴cificvolum巴 of
breads. 

Table 4. 

Specific volume (cm3/g) 

NTM 

4.23' 

1.27' 
1.83' 

2.35b 

SDM 

5.49b 

1.30' 
2.25b 

2.35b 
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5.27b 

1.35' 
1.88' 

2.03' 

OSM 

4.72'b 
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1.76' 
1.91' 
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 Abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 4. Yalues follow巴dby the 

same letter in the same row are not significantly differ巴ntat pく0.05
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trol sourdough with CW， and they were sufficient for pro-

viding better qualities of sourdough breads rather than 

CW.101 Th巴 growthof lactic acid bacteria and yeasts in 

polished-flour-sourdoughs were significantly acc巴lerated

during fermentation than in CW -sour・dough.Higher matu-

ration of polished flour sourdoughs softened the hardness 

of mixed dough， and then the substitutions of C-5 or C-8 

sourdoughs for CW significantly increased the loaf vol-

ume (Fig. 5A) and softened br巴adcrumbsmore than CW 

sourdough (Fig. 5B).101 Ther巴fore，the application of pol-

ished flours to sourdough br，巴adwould improve rh巴ologi-

cal properties of dough and breads， as compar巴dwith CW 

sourdough. 

Volatile flavors of flour and bread. 
A total of 48 volatile flavor compounds determined in 

all samples were common as in the wheat grain or flour.8
) 

Th巴 majorvolatile compounds in C-l included methoxy-

benz巴n巴 (i.e.1，4-dimethoxybenzene， 1ム4-trimethoxyben-

zene， 1 ，2-dimethoxybenzene) associated with musty odors， 

and nitrogen compounds (i.e. trimethylamine， 3(4)-methyl 

pyridine and 3-methoxy pyridine). The volatile flavor 

compounds identified in Cδand C悶 8were similar to 

those in CW. But， som巴 compoundsthat hav巴 aconnec-

tion with both oxidation products from unsaturated fatty 

acids and metabolites of many species associated with 

moldy grains， were more abundant in C-5 and C-8 than in 

CW. Furthermore， h巴xanal， methanol，巴thanol， h巴xanol，

l-octen-3-01， 3田 octen凶 2-one， (E，Z)-3ラ5-octadien同 2“one，

(E，E)司 3，5-octadien-2-onew巴r巴considerablyabundant in C 

-5 and C-8.8
) For the cas巴 ofbread samples， th巴 sourdough

-method increased the proportions of acids and aldehydes 

in crust， but decr巴asedthose of alcohols and methoxyb巴Iト

Z巴nesidentified in th巴 out巴rmostfraction， rather than th巴

straight-common-method.91 In addition， the sourdough-

method lowered th巴 amountsof some compounds related 

to oxidation products from unsaturated fatty acids and me-

tabolites of species with moldy grains， as compared with 

the straight-common-method. Furthermore， the amounts of 

2-methyl-propeanol (iso-butanol) and 2-phenylethanol (s-
phenyl同巴thyl-alcohol)that hav巴 been known as favorable 

flavor compounds on breadmaking distinctly increased in 

polishedイlour-breadsthan CW-bread， regardl巴ssof baking 

methods. Therefore， the sourdough-method with lactic 

acid fermentation would be suitable baking procedure for 

polished flours from the viewpoints of flavor prop巴rties.

Furth巴汀nor巴， the utilization of sourdough-method for pol-

ished flours from middl巴andinn巴rmostfractions might be 

appropriate to tast巴 andt巴xtureof consumers' request for 

bread qualities.91 

Characteristics of waxy and high-m町lose wheat 
flours. 
Baking results. 
The twenty (20 ¥¥司TF)or 40% (40雨明TF)of WWF 

substitution for Herm巴sincreased the specific loaf volume 

of bread， as compared with that of Hermes alone.321 In 

contrast， th巴 substitutionof CSF for Herm巴swith the 

same ratio of 20 (20 CSF) or 40% (40 CSF) d巴cr巴ased

specific loaf volum巴， as compared with those of 20 WWF 

and 40 WWF. Furthermor巴， the 20 and 40 WWF softened 

Table 5. Effects of waxy and high四amylosewheat flours on re-
freshing of breadcrumbs by reheating 

Sampl巴 B巴foreh巴ating After heating 

Firmness (102 N/m2) 

Storag巴day Storage day 

3 5 7 3 5 7 

CSF 789.1" 925.1" 1029.5" 1045.lb 1707.4b 1063.6" 
HAWF 524.2" 662.0" 773.2" 628.9b 717.0' 789.8" 
明司IF 356.4b 409.2b 632.7b 171.0' 262.2" 181.5" 

Values followed by th巴 sameletter of the same day befor巴 and
after h巴atingare not significantly differ巴ntat pく0.05(Duncan test). 
11=10. CSF， t巴stmilled soft-type wheat食omChines巴 Spring;
HA WF， high-amylose wheat flour;明司IF，waxy wheat flour. 

breadcrumbs， as compared with Herm巴s，and retarded the 

staleness of breadcrumbs during storage.321 The WWF sof-

tened the breadcrumbs with the increasing ratio of substi四

位ltion，whereas CSF could harden it with the increase. On 

the other hands， the specific volume and storage proper-

ties of breads with HA WF could not be improved dis-

tinctly， but the amounts of resistant starch in the breads 

were increased during storage， and esp巴ciallythe amounts 

W巴relarg巴rin order of th巴 addedamounts of HAWF.361 

Softness of re..介eshedbread ajter reheating. 
To determine the effects of CSF， HA WF or WWF on 

refr・巴shingof bread， the firmn巴ssof reheated breadcrumbs 

after storage was measured (Table 5).321 Regardless of 

amylopectin contents， amounts of substitution or storage 

days， all kinds of breadcrumbs wer巴 softenedby reheat-

ing. The breadcrumbs containing雨明TFcould be softened 

and refr巴shedmore distinctly by reheating， as compared 

with CSF. Therefore， the substitution of WWF for H巴r-

m巴swas considered to improv巴 notonly the softn巴ss，but 

also the refr巴shingof staled hard breadcrumbs by heating， 

caused by th巴 highamylop巴ctincontent. Consequently， 

th巴br巴adwith WWF was expected to be appli巴dfor daily 

diet， and the bread quality was consider巴dto satisfy our 

diet. 

DSC results of breadcrumbs. 
DSC data of breadcrumbs stored for 5 days are shown 

in Table 6. The first endothermic peak was observed be-

tween 40-60
o
C， which is considered to be formed from 

aged amylopectin gel.'41 The 40 WWF showed th巴 smaller

enthalpy than Hermes alone. Therefore， the partial substi-

tution of vv司TFwas suggested to suppress the crystalli日明

tion of amylop巴ctin， r・巴t紅 dingthe staleness of bread-

crumbs during storage. Aft巴rthe 5-days stored sample is 

reheated at 110
o
C， it was freeze-dried and analyzed in 

DSC. The endothermic peak of r巴heatedand freeze-dried 

br巴adsample has be巴nreported to become much smaller 

than that of non-reheated sample.351 In the pres巴ntstudy， 

the enthalpy of aged amylopectin for all tested samples 

after r巴heatingat 110
o
C， was decreased， as compared with 

values b巴for巴 reheating.The 1巴velof enthalpy was around 

0.13一O刈 J/g and was very small. This r巴sultsuggests 

that a portion of recrystallized amylopectin in r:巴trograded

starch was melted by the reheating at the high tempera-
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Effect of substitution with waxy wheat f10ur for common wh巴atf10ur on retrogradation of starch. Table 6. 

L1 h2 

(J/g) 
Tf2 TP2 T】2

L1 h， 
(J/g) 

T" 乃in Storage 
day Sample 

CC) (C) 

0.75 
1.30 

107.55 
107.39 

98.94 
98.46 

94.75 
93.49 

1.45 
0.13 

55.64 
56.06 

52.32 
51.34 

46.67 
46.78 

5 

5 
Herm巴s-A
Hermes-B 

0.59 
1.13 

108.51 
108.59 

99.82 
97.16 

89.89 
89.64 

1.51 
0.16 

56.54 
58.77 

49.89 
53.61 

39.91 
45.77 

5 
5 

40 CSF同A
40 CSF凶B

0.28 
0.47 

110目32
107.22 

103.55 
102.07 

97.02 
90.17 

1.29 
0.40 

60.75 
61.31 

52.29 
52.67 

43.46 
46.95 

5 
5 

40WWF-A 
40 V，明干の

Ti， initial temp.; Tp， p巴aktemp.; Tr， recovery t巴mp.;L1 h， enthalpy. 1 and 2 m巴anthe first and second peaks， r巴spectively.n=3. A and B 
ar巴withoutand with reheating， r巴spectively.Abbr巴viationsare the same as in Table 5. 
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Fig. 6. Effects of various wheat f10urs on textural prop巴rtiesof boiled-noodl巴s.
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samp1es with ¥¥晴rpand HA WF was very c1ear巴r，and the 

cooking 10ss was depressed by additions of WWF or 

HA WF， as compared with the durum pasta (Fig. 7). 

Ther巴fore，WWF and HA WF cou1d suppress the damage 

of surfac巴 ofnood1es during boiling， followed by the im-

proving 巴xtur巴sof boi1ed同 nood1巴s.Esp巴cially，WWF in-

creased the viscous and sticky textures of nood1es， and 

HA WF produced the smooth surface of nood1es with 

keeping the simi1ar qualities to the durum pasta. 

Functiona1 and processing prop巴rtiesof nove1 wheat 

flours， such as po1ished， waxy， and high-amy1os巴 wheat

flours were studied. As th巴 po1ishing-gradingmethod was 

quite easy and simp1e milling method without removing 

bran and germ of wheat， and polished flours inc1ud巴d

more amounts of ash， di巴taryfibers and minera1s than th巴

CW  of common flour. In addition， its flour qua1ities were 

quite excellent with much more functiona1 compon巴nts，

and the proteins in the innermost fraction showed 10w-

allergic reactions. Therefore， th巴 po1ishingprocess wou1d 

be a1so appropriat巴m巴thodto obtain hypoallergenic wheat 

flours. As to the processing properties， po1ished flours 

a10n巴 cou1dnot make good dough and br巴adqua1iti巴sdue 

to the broken gluten structure by much distribution of 

bran. But the SDM with 10ng fermentation was suitab1e to 

improv巴 thepoor baking properties of polished flours， and 

cou1d produce b巴tt巴rbread qualiti巴scaused by the high 

ture. Hermes decreased the entha1py more obvious1y than 

th巴 othersamp1es tested. Therefore， Hermes was consid-

ered to contain mor・巴 amount of recrystallized amy10p巴ctin

in the starch than that of other samp1es. In contrast， th巴

second melting entha1py which conesponds to the degra-

dation of amy1ose-1ipid comp1exes was increased by re-

heating more than before reheating. For the case of bread， 

during baking， on1y th巴 approximate1y 1 % of solub1e 

amy10se is 1each巴dfrom starch granu1e as a solub1e amチ

10se by the swelling of starch.37l When th巴 sta1edbr巴ad

was reh巴ated，a pOltion of the remaining inso1ub1e amy-

10se in the starch granu1e might be 1eached out from the 

starch， strengthen the interaction of amy10se and 1ipids to 

form the amy10s巴-lipidcomp1exes again， resulting in in-

creasing th巴 secondpeak of amy10se回 lipidcomp1ex巴s.

Hermes or 40 CSF with norma1 amy10se content cou1d be 

acc巴1eratedthe formation of amy1ose-1ipid comp1exes by 

reheating， as compared with 40 W WF. 

Noodle qualities. 

Additions of WWF and HA WF to the CW  of common 

flour showed the similar fracture str巴ssto that of durum 

pasta. As to the tensi1e test，羽TWFdecreas巴dthe str巴ngth

with 10nger tensi1e 1ength， whi1e the HA WF somewhat in-

creased the strength， as compared with durum pasta 

(Fig. 6). In addition， turbidity of boiling water of nood1e 
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The boiling water samples followed by symbol of asterisk (*) were diluted twice b巴for巴th巴turbidity
measur巴m巴nt.

maturation and fl巴rmentationproperties of the dough， as 

compared with other baking methods. B巴causethe quali-

ties of polished flour・s，such as suitable acidity and suffi-

cient buffering capacity， attributed to the bran fraction 

were favorable for b巴ttergrowth and longer lifl巴 ofyeast 

in the dough during fl巴rmentation，their application to 

sourdough bread would b巴 moreappropriat巴 andimprove 

the dough and bread qualities， as compared with CW. 

On the other hand， for the case of waxy and high-

amylose wheat flours， the waxy wheat flours appear巴dto 

suppress the formation of an insoluble network structure 

of starch during cooling， which improved a tolerance of 

gelatinized starch to the retrogradation， wh巴reasthe high-

amylose wheat flours increased the amounts of resistant 

starches in breadcrumbs during storage. As to th巴 noodle

making， both wheat flours improved the texture and sta-

bility of the noodles after boiling. From thes巴 f巴sults，

these novel wh巴atflours improved the bread and noodle 

qualities， and were expected to be sufficient foodstuffs to 

hav巴 additionalvalu巴ssuch as functional， nutritional and 

processing properties to various final products. 
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新奇分級粉，ワキシー・ハイアミロース小麦粉の

機能性ならびに加工特性に関する研究

前田智子1

2兵庫教育大学大学院学校教育研究科

(673-1494加東市下久米 942-1)

古くから小麦は米のように「粒食」することはなく，

粒を砕いて粉にした上で種々の食品に加工できる 「粉食」

形式をとってきた.現在の小麦の製粉システムは，小麦

の外皮と目玉芽の除去により 美味しさと食べやすさを高

めることを目的として開発・発展してきたものである.

しかしながら，その一方で，これらの画分に存在する豊

な栄養成分の損失をもたらすに主ったともいえる.本

研究での改良型酒米用掲精機の使用により調製される「分

級小麦粉jは上述の欠点を補うために著者らにより開発

されたものである.すなわち，小麦の外皮と脹芽を除去

せず¥小麦穀粒の外層部から中心部まで段階的に削り取

るという従来とは異なる製粉方法で得られたものである.

従って， 従来法での製粉歩留まりを改善するのみならず，

栄養性と機能性を保持した新奇な小麦粉である.

分級粉は，ビタミン，ミネラル等を多量に含み，いず

れの分級膚でも優れた抗酸化能を示すのみならず，大腸

癌の予防にもつながる食物繊維を通常粉の 2倍以上含有

していた.また機能性物質であるフィチン酸，フェルラ

酸，ペントサン等は各々 3，10， 2倍以上，さらに製パン

性に影響を及ぼす損傷澱粉やマルトース髄も通常粉より

も2倍以上の債を示した. 分級粉単独によるドウ中には，

多くの外皮成分がグルテンを切断している形態が顕微鏡

で観察され，製パンにおける良好なドウの物性や使れた

最終品質を示すことは不可能であった.しかし分級粉ド

ウは独特の熟成・発酵特性を示し，長時間発酵を伴う製

パン方法を用いると製パン性の顕著な改善が認められた.

また，乳酸菌を使用したサワードウ法では，分級粉ドウ

は通常粉よりも多量の遊離アミノ酸，還元糖および有機

酸を含み，発酵中の酵母の生育状態に最適な pH下で良好

な生地形成を可能とした.その結果，発酵中に多量のガ

ス発生を促進し，焼成後のパンの膨らみとやわらかさの

増加，香気特性の改善により，サワープレッドのような

特殊な製パンへの利用が最適であることも明らかとなっ

た.更に，分級法では全粒穀粒から部位別に粉の調製が

可能であり，各部位(分級層)で水溶性・不溶性蛋白質の

分布に差がみられた.そこで，各分級層由来の蛋白質を

用いて小麦アレルギー患者血清中の特異的 IgEをイムノ

プロッテイングで検出した.その結果，内層部ではその

反応性が低く，分級法によりアレルゲン性の異なる小麦

粉の調製が可能となり，特に内層部の分級粉を用いての

低アレjレゲン性加工食品の開発が期待された.

一方，ワキシー・ハイアミロース小麦粉は，従来の小

麦粉のアミロース/アミロベクチンの比率とは異なり近年

新たに開発された穀物である.ワキシー小麦粉は製麺性

においてやわらかく，かっ切れにくいモチモチ感を，製

パン性では保存性の改善をもたらすことが明らかとなっ

た.特に，製パン性では保存中に硬化したパンを再加熱

した場合に， クラムのソフト感回復力を強化した.一方，

ハイアミロース小麦粉による茄麺はテ守ユラム様の物性を

示し，茄で汁の吸光度による鴻度や cookinglossの値は通

常粉より約 20%低く，麺表面の既荒れ抑制効果を示し

た.従って，ハイアミロース小麦粉添加により加熱中の

麺の保形性改善効果がみられパスタを含む各種麺への

利用が期待された.

以上の結果より， これらの新奇小麦粉の優れた栄養性，

機能性と加工特性を生かし，最終製品に独特の食感とテ

クスチャーを付与することで，新たな美味しさと付加価

値のある各種加工食品への展開と応用の可能性を明らか

とした.
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